
CHINESE PRINTING.
'Queer Old Ancient Methods Are Still

Used by Many Natives.
Chinese hold that the art of printing

was discovered in China about fifty
years before (he Christian era. Until
the discovery of the art of paper mak-
ing, A. 1). 95, they printed on silk or
cloth cut in the form of leaves. The
uethod employed to this day by many
native Chinese printers is substantially
as follows:
No printilig press is used. The deli-

catQ nature of (he Citinese paper will
inot Admit of it. Wlien (lie blocks are
engrnved, (the pnper is cut and tle ink
is ready one mian with his brush prints
a large nuinher of sheets In a day.
The block to be printed must be pliced
perfectly level and secured firmly. The
printer has l wo brushes, one of them
stifler than the other, which he can
hold in his hand and use at either end.
lie dips It Into the Ink and rubs the
block with it, taking care not to moisten
it too much or leave it too dry. Itf it
wa-r wetted too mlich the characters
would be blurred; if too little they
would not print.
When once the block is got into tlie

proper conidithn le ennc 'print three or
four impressions without dipping the
brush Into the ink again.
The second brushis used to rub over

the paper with a small degree of pre-
sure that it may take the impression.
This It (oes easily, for, not being sized
with alum, It receives the Ink the In-
stant it comes in contact with It.

It Is only necessary that the brush
should be passed over every part of
the sheet with a greater or smaller de-
grve of pressure and repeated lin pro-
portion as the printer finds there is
more or less Ink upon the block.-Los
Angeles Times.

THREE RACIAL INSTINCTS.
One Reason, Perhaps, For the Interest

Taken In Baseball.
how shall we explain the absorb.

lug interest lin baseball and football?
In baseball we have a game comiilning
three of the most deep seated racinl In-
stincts-tie lustinct to tiro'w, to riun
mzial to strike. Iuring untold periods
of the life history of our rce survivl:
has coie I4l hint who could lhr w the
straightest, run the swiftest and strike
the hardest. To throw something at
something is nhiabst as natural for a
boy 1.s to breatie.
Throwlng, hal lIng. running, are no

longer of any service in this age of
muinl, but they were the conditions of
survival in the (istit Iist. Ibiseball
reinstates those anilent attitudes and
brings a thrill of cherished1 mneniories.
Any one who has ever held it lat in
hand and 11551itmed the exliectlaant attI-
tude of the batter knows the p~ecullar
thrill wh'ich Is exptalined only by re-
calling that his distant ancesors in
just (lint ultitude hent down with ia
rel club many an opposing foe, wheth-
er man or heast, anti those who held
('ilus in tiIs Iosition and struck hard
quickly survived andI'transmitted this
instlinet.
rthe awkward throw of girls, like the

left arm throw of boys, Is widely
known. The plays of girls reveal their
own set of instincts recnlling the hab-
its of primitIve. "We are the desenlid-
ants of those men who coild throw
and those women who loved (hiblren."
-From "The I'sycholoy of Itelaxa-
tion," by G. T. W. l'ntrick.

Luck.
Enwc'k Is that1 wlhl hals matdet your'

succe'(ssfuil liglhbor' what lhe Is and(
has 'onislired to prleventI you firom he-
coing what you1 wvould like 10 lie.
Luck Is good'i ori hioil, nieCording Ito

ne(ighborl's sulccess or1 necot'inlg onI
your own failures.
Luck Is a hlandy little Ithing to haveo

aroundlfd r(ifiIIIt idoes not bienielt you
It ait len st affordii s you un ohbjectivye
klekin~g poinht. .\Isii, (lie mcre meion~ll

sity ofi miiaking manily ('mbarrallssling ex-

at leaist hiaive (lie satIisfauettoliiof im-'
iling upon'I It aill reasons11 for your3'dil'e-

feat..
L~uck isa pei'hapsi. lllniO un1ucky t hana

you aire.-Judge.

East Indian Monkeys.
A inaitui'ullst who hasu Itraveled In the'

East Iniielts says. "The effect n1 (lie
ionikeys of Imian's appearal'nce Is most

in teres(tinig. Thle e'xpreion10 of' theIr
emi~ois is ((erta11'inly almost humain asn-
they sit and1( stiire at himn, couighinig
and ann rl iig wihIlanlger' anid contempht,
draliwlig bac1k (hir, hends and throw-
Jng the hanld before the face with a
gesture of ablhorr'ence ii l othher move-
ments IndIentllive of shocked and omit-
iraiged feetlinigs. lIut pr'edlominanlut is the
,expressIon of absolute Ihorroir, w~thi,
coming from those we consIder our stIll
degraded cousins, Is to ou~r superiorIty
very aggravaiIng."

- Wonderfull
"Just thInk of It! A whole splendid

dlnner'-soup,. fish, entrece, joInt with
two~vegetables, (dessert anid cheese--
ifor a dime!"

"Wondlerfuil! Whei'e enn you get
suca dlinner at such a purlce?"
" Nowhero; but just thlik of iti"-

'Mechange.

No Help.
"Few actors are satIsfied wiSt their

'newspaper notices."
"Nor can they over be. Of necessIty

'the name of the actor must be prInted~in smaller type than the n4pi0 of the
tnewspaper."--LouIsville CourIer-Jour-

In every part and corner of our life
1 i.~t~st be gatnr afr.

WISHING AND GETTING.
An Old Man's Realized Day Dream and

the Moral It Teaches.
They had started in the most primi

tive way, the man and his wife, back
in the little log house, but they were
dreaming of the day when they would
own a farm of their own and not have
to work so hard. After a time their
hard toll was rewarded, and they own-
ed i farm. Then it seemed desirable
to add to this tract, and they worked a
little harder. A new house seemed a
necessary accompaniment to the large
farm, so the work could not stop.
A son came to the age when lie must

be educated and have his chance in
life, and they toiled on. All the time
the old man dreamed of the days ahead
when he could stop work and take life
easy. Somehow the days did not come,
or lie did not recognize them when
they came, for he kept on working un
tii lie had grown old and worn. Then
his health failed. and he had to stop
work.
The son for whom they had given

precious years otat of their lives now
showed his gratitude by his gentle, un.
falling love and care. It seemed to
others that the goal had been reached-
that the old nian could now enjoy life,
surrounded as lie Wa13 by every coim.
fort and attention. But lie was quiet
and sad, sitting with head bowed on
his toll worn hands.
A neighbor, stopping in for a little

visit, asked, "I1ow are you getting
along, grandpa?" Then the secret of
all his sadness burst forth as he an
swered earnestly, "Oh, if I could only
get out and work!"
What queer things our dreams are

after all!-Indianapolis News.

PRETTY ROUGH SPORT.
The Game of "the Bounding Brothers

of the Bosporus."
Many extraordinary forms of amuse

ment have been devised by army ofll
cers from the earliest times down to
the present (lay, hut none perhaps
have more startling chnracteristies
than the following new aid original
game, which Sir itohert 1Baden-Powel
describes In "Memories of India:"

It was introduced into the mess by
a brother of our colonel, who came to
stay with him. We believed hini to be
it qluet, harmless planter fron lehar,
and so lie seemed throughout the even-

ing, both during and after dinner,
when lie remained wateiiig us play
ing the fool in various ways for our
own amusement. But evideitly our
ways did not strike him s original,
and lie therefore Invited us to play
the great game of the bounding iroth-
ers of the Ilosporus, and when lie had
once shown us we joined most heart-
ily in the sport.
The game had few rules, but a cer,

tain amount of etiquette. The ip-
i'aratus consisted of all the furniture,
which was piled in n heap near the
center of the room, and a writing ta-
ble. wlieh was plnced a couple of
yards from It. You were expected
then to clap your hands three times-
that was the etiquette of the gam&-
1then run at the tilei and turn heels
over head on It into the pile of fur-
niture, shouting as you did so, "I am
i bounding brother of the Ilosporus!"
That wIs all. It was quite simple,
but how It hurt when you landed on
the upturned legs of i chair or the
side of a table!

Ada Rehan's Bandsman.
Miss Ada Itehian used to say that the

finest aplpreciatloln of her acting she
e'veri obserive came1111 from a bxadsmanx

In the oIrchxestra (of a hiringhiam thien-
fer. Wheni she ilayed the anlgry' Kath-
xrlie sih' ha~d onie liede of .supeirb fury'
-ai swift march to the b~ack of thle
stnge, a rIght about turn and then a
st ralgght marchl dowin thle stage, pull-.
Ixig up1 short and shatrp at thle foot-

l ighits. One nilght she saiw a banlds-
man11 sIttI ig diIre'ctly hxi lher line of ad-

Vanxce shixnlk baick Iin his chi r ait thle
minienit oif the full stop at thle foot-Il'zhts.
"'8ure, lie thlouughtf, I wasni't goig to

itoonIthiIe sinuge."'' l1lss liehanx sa id.

"I wondle." fh sinridt ah

The'nextI. (iay she senit himi a box of

Home Tics.
A seudaite banki er of llamxilton, ('an-

xida, was sIttinag lxn his (office o11niorni-
lng wheni hIs tenx-ye'arl-'hl hopeful
irifted lhx, hearinlg with hIm an ex-
ixressloxn of uniutteiabde gloom.
'"Axiythinxg gonxe wronmg, bo'y?'' In.

err'gaitedl thle finanicier. "Wh'Iy, at
rouri alge you1 ouight to 1be cheerful all
lie timue.''
"I kxow It, Fratnk; I know It," re-

ipondeld thle yoluiaster'. "I 'mi (1o1n' the
>est I cnn; b~ut, honest, I had a ter-
-1)1e txie til ait t he house withI your

Yife thIs mxorninig."-Saturday3 Iven-.
uing Post.

The Parental Bulwark.
"lIm goIng to be a burglaxr when I

[row up1."

"WVhy, Johnny, that's very wicked,
mxd, besh~les, burglars are sent to

'rison."
"Not meo. My father's a lawyer."-

st. Louis P'ost-D)ispatch.
DIplomat Defined.

"What Is a dilplomnat?"
"A diplomat Isan man who can steal

iour hat r.nd coat and explain It so
hicely that you gIve hIm your watch
tnd chaln."--London Telegraph.

Pretty Weak Pinish.
Our Plafttrm-One home and one
~ountry, one purse and one wife, one!aith and one husband, and one hat all

icr life.- Chalveston Newsa.

Thet covetous man loses what he dosi

lot =ot.-Sana,
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BEAR in mind that the Maxwell
car has not been changed.

It is standardized. It will not
be changed except in minor
respects -where we see oppor-
tunities from time to time tt
make refinements and additiona
improvements.
The new price of $595 is only

made possible by our greatly
increased production and the fac1
that we specialize in only one
automobile.
Every Maxwell car is Identically

the same as every other Maxwel
car.

Last year the Maxwell car rep.
resented a big value. Man5
thousands of satisfied Maxwel:
owners are the evidence of that
But this year-at the reducedl

price of $595-the Maxwell stands
out as the one big automoblik
value of all time.

LAUlR

The Strong WVithstand the Heat of tIOn, providedSummer [Better Than the Weak tions~governingOld people who are feeble, and younger cant s for Schiolapeople wh-o are wveak,will be strengthened to P'resident .Joband enabled to go through the depress- amiinatlin for S<ing heat of summier by taking regularly tion blanks.Grove's T isteless Chill Tonic. It purifies Scholarsli[)3sand enrichses the blood and builds up fre Ijition. Tlithe whole system. 50c. informiation and
- - - ~-- __ Pres. 1). Ii. JohnusNo.666

This is a prescription prepared especIallyfor MAL.ARIA or CHIL.LS & FEVER. Tk oietn
Five or six domes will break any case, and J.,11,Iwl
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not cuto yat
return. It acts on the liver better than mnartro
Calomel and does not grlpe or sicken. 250 P~e eesd

SOHlOLAIRSfHP and ENTRANCE at1oclka.m
EXAMINATION wl pl o

The examination for the award of m rssa d
vacant soholarships in Winthro'p Col- Aypro n
logo and for the admission of new aentfe n
students will be held at the Co'untymotnthtdCourt House on Friday, July 7,' at 9haigcamag
a. m. Applicants must not be loss peettono
than sixteen years of age. Wen dl rvno
5cholarshiba are vacant after Jt 17 7
they will by agwt4ed to t(oe040 ip

the~ghg~v~rae a th%,oab*0a.Jun 2,191 I l

Prceecasd
Jugeo Pobt

SAME CAR
LESS MONE3

Nothing like it has ever been
offered for the money.
Just consider, complete electri-

cal equipment for starting and
lighting; speedometer; demount-
able rims; one-man top; rain-
vision windshield ;-and every
other device for the comfort and
convenience of the owner.

Every thing that the'expensive
cars have. And good looks, com-
fort and economy of operation-
that some of the others haven't.
There has been a nation-wide

demand for Maxwell cars at the
former price; there will be an over-

whelming demand for these cars
at the new price of $595.
And this proves that the Amer-

ican public has admitted and
verified our unqualified claim
that the
Maxwell Motor Car Is the
Big, Outstanding Motor Car
Value in the Country Today.

ENS MOTOR CA
J. W. McKEE, President

Laurens, South Carolin,.

Motor Company -Detroit . Mict
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TTLE.WENT. infrmAltaG.
t on the 1-ith day of 8h nfloig*d
render a final ~-ac Alat
and doings as Ad- Lae(rewo

he estate of EllaLev lto
in tho omele of the Arv ltao. o
of Laurens 'County,
and on the same dayThstwtrisi
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NATHAN PRJOE, Aut ..A.Adlnaist;'ator, .S o~ta~

mo,~ ~ TTENA;i~TIOSi
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WHAT TIIR MAXWELL PRICE
INCLUDES

Long-stroke, high speed, four-cylinder motor;
5 to 50 miles on high gear; 20 to 25 miles to the
gallon of gasoline (average).

Irreversible steering gear; automatic motor
lubrication by splash and pump; 500 to 1.000 miles
per gallon of oil.
Thermo-syphon cooling.
A running-in-oil clutch, so smooth as to make tathe driving of a novice as free from gear-clashingand from sudden jerks as thaeof a seasoned driver.
Tall, narrow, rncing type Maxwell-made radiator.
Maxwell-made. axles-I-beam front and semi-

floating rear; highest qualiby heat-treated alloyed
steel.

Gasoline tank in cowl; short, accessible gas line
to carburetor.

Maxwell-made stream-line body, well finished
in every detail. Deep, comfortable upholstery.

80 x 35S tires all around, non-skid on rear;
average life 8.000 to 10,000 miles. Demountable
rims.

Tire carrier at rear. with extra rim.
Substantial. Maxwell-made crowned fenders and

linoleum-covered running boards.
Electric starter, electric lights, electric horn.
liigh-Tension Magneto, an indepevndent source

of ignltion.,
One-man Top with quick-adjustable curtnins

-torm proof.
Rtain-vlsion, adjustabie. ventilating windlsbild,
liih grade specdometer.
The Maxwell Touring Car is a full nye-ipassengerear, Every Maxwell model sent3 comfortably the

number of parssengers whIch it is rated to carry.
Comrpare these Malxwell features wth~lthose of ctars selling at highear prices.
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